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id shall brig every work into H-e, that being often reproved
lient, with every secrthig hardeneth liîs neck, shall SUDDiLN
lier it be goodl, or Nvhether it be LY be DESTROYED, and that XVITH-
-E. 4cs. xii. 14. OUT R1iMEDY. --Prov. xxix. i.

BULLETIN FUND. NOON MEETINGS.
"Gilgal ".......... $20 00

B. Mc N.......... 1 0 OONDAY meetings, as a rule,
Workers............ 40 are the most difficuit to sustain.
J. L......... .. ... .... 2 00 It is quite true, that in some

CLASES a fair attendance, but in cities
CLASES.liko Toronto the numibers

The following arrangement bas been attending is generally sniall. There re-
definitely made for our classes: - mains, however, the blessed assurance
TUESDilY-rlionograpliy - Mr. A Me-I of God's %vord, that where Il two or

Intyre. three " are gathiered in His iame, there
WEDNESDY-Book-keeping---Mr. P. Me- wvill hie be present. This lias been yer-

Intyre. fied to us. We, howeve-, desire to sec
TniuR!SDAýY-ElOCItion--llr. RZ. Lewis. these meetings enlarged; and at our
FRIDAY- Drtwiing-MNr. Il. B. Gordon. last lioard meeting a deputation. ias

The classes assemble at S o'cloek each a.ppointed to wvait upon the M1iniste-rial
evening.Aýs';ociation. with a vicw te oecure their
evein. _ - Ico.opeA*Ition towVardc3 Makmg these

REPORT 0F BOARDING HOUSE, mpetings more widely known. among
OOMMITT.WE FOR MONTE the mienbers ()f thleir respe,,ctive coil-

OF NVEMER.gregatiuiis, and albo by nain ing leaders
0F NVEMBR. Ifor tbree meetings each werk. As ex-

Visitq to Boarding Hourases ... .... 1,342 1ppeted, the deputation ivas mnost cor-
llotels ................... 106 dially received, and flic mmnisters pro-
Irire Ha'-lls ............. 43 sent heartity entered into the plan sug-
Police Stations .......... 19 gested. Il. was agreud by tlîem that
Ca)r and Livery Stables 40 Inotices should be given fromn their

Young M'en 'Spokezn te ........... 205 1puilpits, announcing the meetings, and
BULflE'TINS.' distributed .......... 7,716 1inviting the members ot theîr congre-
Tracts. &c...................6.400, gations to attend-

In ail thy ways acknowledge Hlm, and Re shail direct thy paths.
Prov. iii. 6.
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Be not wise li thine own eyes: fear the Lord, and depart
from evile--Prov. iii. 7.

«'OUR MEETINGS."

à'~TILL increasing in numbers at.
tending and in intUrest "sume
up ou r réepnrt of the several

,Jmeetîncs held in our Roorne.
Last Satuz day night the at-
tendance was f ully up to Ilour

faitli," as the seat room provîded was
fully occupied.

The Suniday evening meeting has in-
creased. so as to fully tax the seatîng
capacity of the g round floor of our
large Hall; bu t that which gives us
greatest encouragement is the number
of Young Men attending.
.We welcome ail to this special meet-

ing, but we admit that the welcome to
Young Men is doubly cordial, and we
would gladly bail the day when this
clasa alone would corne in suffficient
numnbers to crowd the Hall.

Our Young Men's Bible Class, which
was discontinued during the two iveeks
of Union Evanigelistic Services, was
resuned last Monday evening, wben
notwithstanding the lecture (on our
course) the attendance was large.
There 18 also an increase in numbers
attending the Sunday afternoon Bible
Class.

It is scarcely necessary to add, that
under the leadership of Hon. S. H.
lIake, our President, the Saturday

afternoon (Teacher's) Bible Class is a
season of xnuc.h profit, and attracts
large numbers.

NOTE 0F WARNING.
We re-print the following from the

Chicago Bulletin:-
"'Our city is full of young mnen wvith-

out einployment. Many of them. have
gone without needed food, and some
,valk the street nightly for want of
lodgiing. Our Secretaries in other cities
can save their n,"rnbers-those who
want to leave home-a needlesa trip to
Chicago, by giving them, a friendly
%varning. At this season of the year, it
18 not.wise for young men to corne to

Ohicago unless they axe assured of a
situation."

We hope Young Men in Toronto who
think of trying Chicago will heed these
notes of warning. At the same time
wve a,k young men who mnay think of
corning to Toronto to read the above
article with the word "TORONTO"
inserted where that of CHICAGO ap-
pears, for the number of unemployed
in our city- is equal in proportion to
that of Chicago. In fact t he most pain.
fui part of our -work is meeting with
these applicants when, as is often the
case, we see deserving young men in:
state of destitution.

"PURCHASED ON ES."

FLOCK of sheep came to the
shepherd. One said, IlI arn
your sheep, bccause you had

S8 lbs. of wool off my back."
Another,' I arn in doubt
whether I arn yours, because

you had only 2 lbs. fromn me." Whiie
a third. lean, weak and scraggy, said,
" You had hardly any at ail frorn me,

therefore I can't be your sheep." The
shepherd answered, 'II woul you al
gave me ten pounds of wool; but the
question of your. being mine is flot
settled by your giving me much or littie,
but the fact that 1l bought and paid for
you, and thus you becamne mine.

EVANCELJSTJC

BL-IBLE CLASS
HaRLD

EVERY SUNDAY AFIERNOON,
AT 8 O'OLOCE.

Ail Welcome.

Know ye flot tha.t the unxighteo's shail flot inherit the kingdomI7 4 of God.-1 cor. vi. 9.



"Therefore by the leeds of the law there ohall nio flesh be juw-ified
in lis ight.-Rom. iii. 20.

SEP-KING TO SAVE.

BOUT tbree years ago, a rail

the engineer eaw a large do~
on the track. The do g vai
apparently mucb excited, arn

barkPd furiously at the approacbin
engine. The engineer blew tbe whistle
but still tbe dog kept oin the track, an(
just as the engine came up3n him h
was observed to, crouch down and es
tend bimself across the track. In thi
position hie was struck by the locomic
tive and killed. The engineer, lookin,
out towards tbe front of bis engine, sa~
a piece of wbite cloth fiuttering ln thi
wind as it bung on part of the mei
cbinery. At once hie stepped along th
rail and found it to be part of a cbîld1

dress. fIe stopped te egnan
backing down they found by the sid
of the track not only tbe rnangled bod:
of the dog, but the body of a little chil
At once the position was taken in. Th
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child had wandered upon the track and
fallen aslee]2 there, watched by ite faitb-

fui Companion the- dog, who, seeing the
train I apral, hiad done his best to
saethe chl;but failing, hiad covered

it with bis own body and died with it,
Faitbful unto death. He died in the
effoi t to save. Young mnen, does not
this true tale awaken in your beart
sorne thought of one who, seein gour
position of danger, wok the place of
death, that by d ying you migbt live ?
The dog died, but h -e did not save.
Jesue Christ died to, save, and fie je
"rnmighty to save."* Rad that dog suc-
ceeded in saving the cbild, it would
have been prized and caressed. Many
would like to possees him. "What
think ye of Christ VI Do you value
Hum ? Do you long to possess Humi 1
He je ready-~waiting-willing to sa.ve
you, and to becorne yours, and to bave
you becomegfis.

ANOTHER HOOF.

%JWO neighbors, a cooper and a

farmer, were spending the even-
ing together. Both were pro--i~u LIL5VÂ, -

ent commiunions. Their conver-
sation was first upon topics re-

lating to practieai religion, but after a
time it diverged to the points of differ-
ence between the two denominations to,
wbich they belonged. It first became
a discussion and then a dispute. The
cooper was the first to perceive its un-
profitable and injurioue tendency, and
remarked: " We are springing apart
from each otber; let us put on anotber
hoop-let us pray.1 They kneit down
and prayed together, after wbich, tbey
spent the remnainder of the evening
lovingly together, conversing on the
things of the kingYdom, in wbich they
both felb an equai interest. The sug-
gestion of the cooper -%vas an excellent
one, and it were well were it acted on
more frequently by those who, like hixn
are memabers of the bousebold of Christ.
-Spurgeon.

Jesus oui, Lord ... who was delivered for oui' offences, and was1' raised again for oui' justification.-Ron. iv. 24, 25.



GOSPEL8 AND SONG SERVICE; R EM E MBE R

Every ,Snday Eoening, YOUNG MEN'S MEETING
.É 8.3 O .

COOD SUNiCINC' Everv Saturday Evonling,
SHORT GOSPEL ÂDDRJESSES A.T 8 VOLOOK, FOR ONE HOUJR.

Bulletin for Week Commencing Dec. 10, 1883.
MONDAI..Dec. 10 .... 12.00 M. THÂýNxsoiviNa AND FRAISE MEETING.

The Secretary.

TUES3DAY.
WEDNESDAY.
THEURSDAY...
FIDAY..

SAýTURDAY....

SUNDAY..

12 1.

13-..
14 .. .

~'15 ....

8.00 P.9. YOUNG MEN's BIBLE OiAss, in Farlor
ceB." Oonduoted by the Secretary.

9.00 F.M. YOUNG MEN'S FRATER AND TESTIMONY
MEETING.

12.00 M. NoONDAY FRÀYERt. H. B. Gordon.
2.00 M. NoONDAY FRLAYER. H. O'Brien.
[2 . (ou M. NoONDAY FRAYER. J. J. Gartshore.
L2 .00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. S. R. Briggs.
8. 00 F. M. Boys' MEETI.NG. J. WV. Walker.

12.00 M. NoONDAY FR1AYER. ASSt. ý3ec.
4.50 F.M. TEACHER'S BIBLE CLASS. Hon. S. El. Blake
'7.30 F.M. INVITATION C01'MITTEE XEETS FOR

FRA'iYER.
8.00 F.M. YOUNG MEN'S, MEETING. R. Siins.

*16... 3. 00 F.M. EVANOELISTIO IBIB3LE CLASS. H. B. Gordon
e cc DEAF MUTE CLASS. F. S. Brigden.
et 4b CHINESE CLASS. W. M. MOr-Se.

8. 30 P. M. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE. S. Caldecott.
Followved by an Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.

Riequests for prayer mnay be acklressed to the .Secretary.

RAILROAD AND OTHER BRANCH MEETINGS.
GOSPEL MEETING(it every Sunday at 3 p.ni., at Union Station and at West End

Brarich (1020 Queen W.)
Young Men's Meuting every Saturday at 8 p.rm.;- Bible Class every Tuesday at

p .i. Workers -rye Meeting every Sunday at7.30 a.m., in
the West End Branch Roonis.

Noon Meeting every Tuesday froin 12.30 to 12.55, in the G. T. R. Roundhouse
Reading Roôm, and every WýNednesda-r at the sanie hour, in,
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Workcshoýps.


